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CHAPTER CLX.

An Act to Locate a State Road from Spunk Lake in
Stearns County i to ~Burnham8viUe in Todd County, Min-
nesota.

SICTIQW 1. CuiHTnlsaloiiors appointed to locate o ulatc rond.
2. Time of meeting of coinmlaalonorB to cll?charjjc their dntica.
3. Surveyor and necessary help to Ije employed-
4. Damages to lie assessed niid pnld by thu comities in which they occur.
5. Espouses or locating road to be paid by the counties through which the

roart enters or passe?;
U. Plftt of the road to bo'filed.
7. When net to take efl'uct.

J3e it enacted by t/ie Legislature of tins State of Minnesota,:

SECTION 1. That Henry Baker, Peter Rhine-hart and H.
Holding, are hereby constituted commissioners to locate and Comnii"
establish a state road from Spimk Lake in Stearns county to
Burnhainsville m Todd county, Minnesota.

SEO. 2. Said commissioners shall meet at Spunk Lake
on the second Monday iii June A. D. 1872, and proceed to Time or meet-.
discharge the duties imposed upon them by the provisions ing or commi
of this act: Provided, that in the absence of any one of eioners-
these commissioners, the other two shall have power to fill
said vacancy, and the person so appointed shall have the
same authority as by this act is conferred upon said com-
missioners.

SEC. 3- Said commissioners are hereby empowered to
employ one surveyor who shall be paid the sum allowed him surveyor and
by law as his compensation: said commissioners shall re- help to be em
ceivo the same compensation as the surveyor, and ono ax- nlo?cd-
man and two chaimnen who shall each receive the sum of
three dollars per day for their services.

SEC. 4. Any damages by laying out or opening said
road, shall be assessed and determined by said commis- Dttmnsefl pftia
sioners, and shall be paid by the county in which such
damages occur.
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eating road
paid, by whom.

Plat of road to
lie filed.

When act to
take effect.

SKC. 5. The expenses of surveying, locating and estab-
lishing said road shall be paid by the counties through which
said road shall enter or pass. The commissioners shall
have power to apportion the amount to each of the said
counties as in their judgment is just and equal, to defray
said expenses: Provided, that no county through which
said road shall be located shall bo liable to pay any of the
expenses or damages incurred in locating said road, unless
the county commissioners of such comity shall first pass a
resolution consenting to the location of said road.

SEC. G. Said commissioners shall as soon as practicable
file an accurate plat of said road in the office of the register
of deeds in each county through, which it may pass. Said
plat shall be legal evidence of the location of said road.

SEO. 7. This act shall take effect-and be in force from
and alter its passage.

Approved "February 27, 1872.

CHAPTER CLXT.

March 4. Act to Locate and .Establish a State l?oad from the
Morougli of LeSueur in. .LeSueur County, to Rice
County.

SECTION 1. Commlafilonora named to layout a state road.
2, Ttra? of meeting of commUfltonarB to discharge their duties.
.". Surveyor and no:csEar.f help to be employed.
4. Expenses of locating rcni to be paid by L- Baonr conaty.
5. Damigcfl to be apprised, and releases for right of way to be filed;

platcf road to be filed.
C. Appeals from the appraisal may be made to the district co;iri.
7. When act to take effect.


